
Our… Mission ~ Vision ~ Strategy 
 

Our Mission (this is what we do)  

  Lighthouse Community Church exists to…Help people Get R.E.A.L. 

 eliant on God – “Trust in the LORD with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all R
your ways submit to him, and he will make your paths straight.” – Proverbs 3:5-6  
 

 mptied of Self – “I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I E
live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me.” – Galatians 2:20 
 

 uthentic Relationships - “This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And A
we ought to lay down our lives for our brothers.” – 1 John 3:16 

 ight of the World - “You are the light of the world. A city on a hill cannot be hidden. 15 Neither do people L
light a lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in the 
house. 16 In the same way, let your light shine before men, that they  
may see your good deeds and praise your Father in heaven.” – Matthew 5:14-16 

Our Vision (a photograph of a preferred future)  

To be a lighthouse to the entire region, helping people GET REAL (Reliant on God – Emptied of self – 

Authentic relationships – Light of the world) who in turn cause a REAL Ripple Effect in their family, in our 

church, in our community and around the world. 

 

Our Strategy (this is how we do it)  

Because we exist to help people Get REAL and because we are pursuing a REAL Ripple Effect, we are 

committed to a well-balanced strategic approach.  

Part I – The Engine (Two Primary Components) 

Worship and Life Groups 

Part II – The Tires (4H Balance) 

Head (knowledge) ~ Heart (life change) ~ Hands (serving)      ~      Hang (relationships) 

WE know that if a person is going to Get REAL, they will need to grow in their knowledge and understanding of 

God (Head), experience life change (Heart), use their gifts and talents to join God on His mission to redeem 

the lost world (Hands) and do life together with others who are also striving to Get REAL (Hang). 

 



 

What we believe… 

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH STATEMENT OF FAITH 

God  
1. We believe in one God, Creator of all things, holy, infinitely perfect, and eternally existing in a loving unity of three equally 
divine Persons: the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Having limitless knowledge and sovereign power, God has graciously 
purposed from eternity to redeem a people for Himself and to make all things new for His own glory.  

The Bible  
2. We believe that God has spoken in the Scriptures, both Old and New Testaments, through the words of human authors. As 
the verbally inspired Word of God, the Bible is without error in the original writings, the complete revelation of His will for 
salvation, and the ultimate authority by which every realm of human knowledge and endeavor should be judged. Therefore, it 
is to be believed in all that it teaches, obeyed in all that it requires, and trusted in all that it promises.  

The Human Condition  
3. We believe that God created Adam and Eve in His image, but they sinned when tempted by Satan. In union with Adam, 
human beings are sinners by nature and by choice, alienated from God, and under His wrath. Only through God’s saving work 
in Jesus Christ can we be rescued, reconciled and renewed.  

Jesus Christ  
4. We believe that Jesus Christ is God incarnate, fully God and fully man, one Person in two natures. Jesus—Israel’s promised 
Messiah—was conceived through the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. He lived a sinless life, was crucified under 
Pontius Pilate, arose bodily from the dead, ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father as our High Priest 
and Advocate.  

The Work of Christ  
5. We believe that Jesus Christ, as our representative and substitute, shed His blood on the cross as the perfect, all-sufficient 
sacrifice for our sins. His atoning death and victorious resurrection constitute the only ground for salvation.  

The Holy Spirit  
6. We believe that the Holy Spirit, in all that He does, glorifies the Lord Jesus Christ. He convicts the world of its guilt. He 
regenerates sinners, and in Him they are baptized into union with Christ and adopted as heirs in the family of God. He also 
indwells, illuminates, guides, equips and empowers believers for Christ-like living and service.  

The Church  
7. We believe that the true church comprises all who have been justified by God’s grace through faith alone in Christ alone. 
They are united by the Holy Spirit in the body of Christ, of which He is the Head. The true church is manifest in local churches, 
whose membership should be composed only of believers. The Lord Jesus mandated two ordinances, baptism and the Lord’s 
Supper, which visibly and tangibly express the gospel. Though they are not the means of salvation, when celebrated by the 
church in genuine faith, these ordinances confirm and nourish the believer.  

Christian Living  
8. We believe that God’s justifying grace must not be separated from His sanctifying power and purpose. God commands us to 
love Him supremely and others sacrificially, and to live out our faith with care for one another, compassion toward the poor 
and justice for the oppressed. With God’s Word, the Spirit’s power, and fervent prayer in Christ’s name, we are to combat the 
spiritual forces of evil. In obedience to Christ’s commission, we are to make disciples among all people, always bearing witness 
to the gospel in word and deed.  

Christ’s Return  
9. We believe in the personal, bodily and pre-millennial return of our Lord Jesus Christ. The coming of Christ, at a time known 
only to God, demands constant expectancy and, as our blessed hope, motivates the believer to godly living, sacrificial service 
and energetic mission.  

Response and Eternal Destiny  
10. We believe that God commands everyone everywhere to believe the gospel by turning to Him in repentance and 

receiving the Lord Jesus Christ. We believe that God will raise the dead bodily and judge the world, assigning the unbeliever to 
condemnation and eternal conscious punishment and the believer to eternal blessedness and joy with the Lord in the new 
heaven and the new earth, to the praise of His glorious grace. Amen. 



THE LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH MINISTRY / MEMBERSHIP COVENANT  

Having received Christ as my Lord and Savior, I now feel led by the Holy Spirit to unite with the Lighthouse Church family. 

In doing so, I commit myself to God and to the other members to do the following:  

I. I will protect the unity of my church  

By acting in love toward others > By refusing to gossip > By following the leaders  

• “Live in complete harmony with each other — each with the attitude of Christ toward each other.” Romans 15:5  

• “Have a sincere love for your fellow believers, love one another earnestly with all your hearts.” 1 Peter 1:22  

• “Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only what is helpful for building others up 

according to their needs...” Ephesians 4:29  

• “Obey your leaders and submit to their authority. They keep watch over you as men who must give an account. 

Obey them so that their work will be a joy, not a burden, for that would be of no advantage to you.” Hebrews 

13:17  

II. I will share the responsibility of my church  

By praying for its growth (spiritually and numerically) > By inviting the non-churched to attend > By warmly welcoming 

those who visit  

 “To the church...we always thank God for you and pray for you constantly.” 1 Thessalonians 1:2  

 “Go out into the country...and urge anyone you find to come in, so that My House will be full.” Luke 14:23  

 “So, warmly welcome each other into the church, just as Christ has warmly welcomed you; then God will be 

glorified.” Romans 15:7  

III. I will serve the ministry of my church  

 

By discovering my gifts and talents > By being equipped by my pastors / leaders to serve > By developing a servant’s 

heart > By becoming actively involved in one or more of the ministries of my church   

• “Serve one another with the particular gifts God has given each of you...” 1 Peter 4:10  

• “God gave...some to be pastors and teachers to prepare God’s people for works of ministry, so that the body of 

Christ may be built up...” Ephesians 4:11-12  

• “Each of you should look not only to your own interests, but also to the interests of others. Your attitude should 

be the same as that of Jesus Christ...who took on the very nature of a servant...” Philippians 2:3-4, 7  

IV. I will support the testimony of my church  

By attending faithfully > By living a godly life > By giving regularly and sacrificially 

• “Let us not give up the habit of meeting together...but let us encourage one another.” Hebrews 10:25  

• “But whatever happens, make sure that your everyday life is worthy of the gospel of Christ.” Philippians 1:27  

• “Each one of you, on the first day of each week, should set aside a specific sum of money in proportion to what 

you have earned and use it for the offering.” 1 Corinthians 16:2  

• “A tenth of all you produce is the Lord’s, and it is holy.” Leviticus 27:30  

____ I have read and agree with the (mission / vision / philosophy / strategy) of Lighthouse 

____ I have read and agree with the 10 point EFCA statement of faith  

____ I have read and will strive to uphold the guidelines and expectations of this covenant 

 

Name ______________________________________________________  Date ___/___/___ 

Levels of involvement @ Lighthouse 



Level one (Regular Attendee) – Entry (greeters; name tag assistants; kitchen help; etc…) 

Minimum requirement: 1. regular attendance  2. specific ministry area requirements 3. affirmed by a pastor or director 

with input from ministry staff 

Level two (Member) – Ministry Volunteer (children’s / youth / adult worker) 

Minimum requirement: 1. regular attendance 2. shore class 3. ministry covenant 4. specific ministry area requirements 

5. open to participation in a life group 6. affirmed by a pastor or director with input from ministry staff 

Level three (Active Voting Member) – Ministry Area Leaders (volunteer leaders who lead / oversee a ministry area) 

Minimum requirement: 1. regular attendee 2. shore class 3. ministry covenant 4. voting membership 5. biblically 

qualified 6. life group participant 7. models our mission 8. affirmed by a pastor or director with input from ministry staff 

Level four (Active Voting Member) – Leadership (pastor / elder / ministry director / missionary) 

Minimum requirement: 1. regular attendance 2. shore class 3. ministry covenant 4. voting membership 5. biblically 

qualified 6. life group participant 7. models our mission 8. called by God 9. affirmed by a pastor or director with input 

from ministry staff / elders 

Definitions 

 Regular attendance – attend worship services as often as possible  

 Shore Class – a class offered once a quarter that gives an overview of LCC’s belief’s, mission and vision, philosophy, etc.. 

 Ministry / Membership Covenant (MMC) – a commitment covenant  

 Voting Membership – an individual who goes to the next level of commitment beyond the MMC. It is a person who not 

only agrees with the MMC but who also is committed to the body by partnering with the leadership and voting on key 

issues.  

 Biblical Qualifications – a list of biblical qualifications that are required for anyone at a spiritual leadership level 

 Life Group – active life group participant or leader 

 Models our Mission – lives out our mission 

 Called by God – a sense of God’s call on your life into a spiritual leadership role (paid or unpaid) based upon scripture, 

prayer, church and wise counsel 

 

Biblical qualifications (1 Timothy 3:1-7) for pastor / elder / ministry director / missionary 

1. Above reproach (v.2a) – “blameless.” There must be nothing that Satan or the public can take a hold of and cause 

blame and or criticize. A man who must be striving to be without blame in his life. 

2. Husband of but one wife (v.2b) – Currently in a biblical marriage.  
3. Temperate (v.2c) – “meaning vigilant or sober.” The ability to keep your cool or your head in all situations.  
4. Self controlled (v. 2d) – A high level of commitment about work and the ability to value and not cheapen the 

ministry. 
5. Respectable (v. 2e) – “orderly.”  Respected by his peers.  

6. Hospitable (v. 2f) – literally meaning to “love the stranger.” Value fellowship with the church body. 

7. Able to teach (v. 2g) – Must have the ability to teach.  

8. Not given to drunkenness (v. 3a) – Does not drink in excess or give way to drunkenness.  

9. Not violent (v. 3b) – Not looking for a fight. 

10. But gentle (v.3c) – “patient.” Able to listen to people and have the ability to take criticism without reacting.  

11. Not quarrelsome (v. 3d) – Act as a peacemaker not a troublemaker.  

12. Not a lover of money (v. 3e) – Does not covet money.  

13. Manage his own family (v. 4a) – Must have the desire, ability and proven track record to lead his family well.  

14. Must not be a recent convert (v. 6a) – “novice, meaning one newly planted.” Must be a person pursuing maturity in 

Christ.  

15. Must have a good reputation (v. 7a) – Must be in good standing with both believers and non-believers outside of the 

church. 

 

 


